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ABSTRACT
Since the discovery of the predatory mite Anystis baccarum within Northern Irish

apple orchards, its role in integrated pest management schemes has been well documented.
However, it has been recorded that apple growers are still mis-identifying this beneficial
species as the economic pest European fruit tree red spider mite, Panonychus ulmi. As a
result, unnecessary pesticide applications have been applied. Therefore, there is an essential
need to ensure correct identification between beneficial and pest species.
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INTRODUCTION
Many natural enemies have been

utilised, or have the potential to be used, as
biological control agents against pests of fruit.1,2

Since the discovery of the predatory mite
Anystis baccarum (Linnaeus) within Northern
Ireland’s Bramley’s Seedling apple orchards,3,4

it has been recorded (Cuthbertson, AGS,
personal observation) that many apple
growers are continuing to mis-identify this
beneficial species as the economic pest species
European fruit tree red spider mite,
Panonychus ulmi (Koch). As a result, many
have actively sprayed chemical pesticides
against A. baccarum.5,6 In doing so, Northern
Irish fruit growers have not only removed a
natural pest control agent from their orchards
which actively predates P. ulmi, and indeed
* Author for correspondence

other economically important pests such as
apple rust mite, Aculus schlechtendali
(Nalepa),7 apple-grass aphid, Rhopalosiphum
insertum (Walker)8-10 and the fruit tree tortrix
moth, Archips podana (Scopoli)11,12 but they
also risked their health applying unnecessary
chemicals. There is also the economic waste
of applying unnecessary pesticide applications,
as well as, the environmental impact.13

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The predatory mite Anystis baccarum

is easily spotted on both the fruit and foliage of
apple trees as it is red/orange in colour, long-
legged and very mobile.14-16 Therefore, to the
untrained eye it could be mistaken for P. ulmi.
However, certain characteristics enable its life-
stages to be identified easily from P. ulmi in
the field.5,15:
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(1) Anystis baccarum ranges in size
from 1.0-1.5mm in diameter compared to P.
ulmi which when fully grown is about 0.5mm
in diameter.

(2) Anystis baccarum moves rapidly
over the branches and foliage of the trees,
whereas, adult P. ulmi are relatively sedentary
and only found on the under-side of leaves.6

(3) Eggs of P. ulmi are visible on the
branches of trees during the winter months6

whereas A. baccarum lays eggs under loose
bark on the tree trunk or in the soil surrounding
the tree base.9

Anystis baccarum is the most abundant
beneficial species in Northern Irish apple
orchards2. It has been shown to readily feed
upon any invertebrate prey it can overpower17

and play an active role in controlling
economically important invertebrate pest
species in orchard ecosystems.7-10,12,18,19

The impact of A. baccarum upon
invertebrate pest species may well be one of
the reasons why current United Kingdom (UK)
economic spray thresholds are of little
relevance in Northern Irish Bramley
orchards.20,21

CONCLUSION
It is essential that apple growers in

Northern Ireland, and indeed throughout the
UK, are encouraged to both recognise and
conserve, not only A. baccarum, but all
predatory fauna within their orchards. Thus,
helping to prevent unnecessary pesticide
application and therefore move the apple
industry towards a more environmentally
sustainable production system.22
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